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TEXAS POLITICIAN AND HIS DAUGHTER. WHOSE CHMSTENTNQ OF

LAUNGHIN6 BARES BATTLESHIP TEXAS CAUSED STRIiS AT yvaofliiiui sn DIEGO CITIZENS

SOCIAL WOUNDS SCORED FOR ACTS SCHLOSS
"Vigilantes" Declared Guilty BALTIMORE CLOTHES

Texans Stirred Because Miss I f:. tr,. of Worse Crimes Than
Lyon Was Chosen as Bat-

tleship's
Members of I. W. W. . $15 to $40

Sponsor.

PROSECUTION IS ASKED
MEMBERS FINALLY ATTEND

firman r It Manager" Panghte--r Clx-r- a

Colon! Had Become

Candidate VeeaeJ o IK?

Giant of It CUm.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. May H. Tha
attlaahlp Tssaa. gratst of the

construct for tha I humnougMa yat
guu( Navy. w successfully launenaa
tiara today In ta prea.no of a notabl
company. A. th. btc null, jray with
bunting. start.4 down th. way, little
VI.. Claudia Lyon. nauaMsr of Colonel
Caell A. Lyon. Republican National
committeeman for Texas, craahsd a
bottlo of champagne egaliat tha bow.

Secretary of tha Navy Meyer was
pr.wot. representing PrMt Tilt,
and among hta guests waa Ml.a Helen
Taft.

Mrlal rrae Brewa.
The launching of the Tesae. which

wt:i cost the Government Ill.000.SOO

ar.d will carry the mo.t powerful arroa-me- nl

of any vessel afloat. wa not ac-

complished mlthoul leaving aome scare,
but these were of a pnllttco-M-cl- na-

ture. Colonel Lyon la tha Hepubllcan
National committeeman for Teiae. who
haa been making the strongest kind
of a partisan campaign In hie tate to

delegatea for Col-

onel
line up Republican

Kooeevelt. Wives of Tesaa mem-

bers of Congress, flrat wondering why
the Gortrnor did not bestow the honor
upon his own beautiful young daughter,
have been angered because ha did not.
aa an alternative, select the daughter
of some of the memhera from T'Ul
themselves. And there are In tha fam-

ilies of the Teiaa delegation aoma
younc women who. It la admitted from
every side, would grace any occasion.

Otker Preety ttlrla laaereaV
Representative Henry ta tha pret-tle- et

of daughters, who would have
been a debutante this Spring but for
bereavement In the family. One of tha
season's surcesfu! debutantes Is Miss
Helen Hardy, daughter of Representa-
tive Hardy. Representative Slayden
has no daurhter. but Ms orphan niece.
Mm .Mary Agnes Slarden. I" counted
with the beauties: and Representative
Smith haa charming youna; daughter
not yet out of school little Mary Cul-

berson. daughter of Senator
Culberson, also waa regarded aa pe-

culiarly eligible.
The choice of Mine Lyon was made

before Colonel Roosevelt announced Ma
candidacy, and It Is part of the acrl-nionlo-

talk that haa been Indulged
In that Secretary Meyer made the
choice with the political purpose of
strengthening the ehaneee of his chief
to obtain favors down Tesas way. At
any rate, the storm has been one of tha
most violent that haa disturbed Con-

gressional society In a decade.
At tha last hour. It was said today.

Texans decided not to let their person-

al feeitnge cast a shadow over what
t. really an Important National event,
and they attended In large numbers to
cheer tha Texas as aha slid down tha
wava.

The New Tork. sister ship of tha
Texas, will be launched In four months

The keel of the Texaa was latd In
April. 1 1 1. and It Is estimated that
the ve.sel will be completed In Octo--

placement, its feet Ion and i feet
wide. The contract calla for a, speed
of :i knots.

WIFE AND LIBERTY LOST

31 a a C'onvU-tc- d of Robbery and Di-

vorced at Mm Time.

ST. JOSETII. Mo.. May 11. while
Joseph H. IUh waa being tried for
diamond-stealin- g In the criminal court
yeaterday afternoon, hla divorce case
against his wife. Anna, was called In
the adjoining room, lie could not ap-

pear In the divorce court and hla wife
was itlven a decree on her cross bML

A few minutes later a Jury found him
guilty of diamond theft and fixed his
punishment at three years In tha

CAR WHEELSKILL SLAYER
(Oontlaaed rmm FtrW re.

atarted to vl.lt Mlfi Clark, and two
other maids at Wllmette.

They are the last persons who ara
known to have seen him alive. Some
time durtnr the nlBht he met hta fate.
How It came to hlrn Is unknown. Hla
body wss found on the right-of-wa- y

of the Chicago It Northwestern Rail-
road, near the southern limits of Wll-

mette. His sku'.t was broken, bis scalp
torn away, his left ler broken In three
places and his rlitl.t arm broken.

Mrs. Mary Plllon positively recog-
nised the body. Ianlel Churchill, a
friend of the family, and Charles 11.

Adams. PI lion's employer, added their
Identlncatlon.

Devalopeaeata Cevae Kaat.
Then came the train of events which

led to the Unking of the Loa Angelea
and Chicago Dillon.

The Chicago police had obtained a
description of the Loa Angeles union
only a few hours before they were
asked to compare It with that of the
Chicago man. After that the work was
rapid. Their first Important Informa-
tion was obtained from Adams, the Chi-
cago I'lllons employer. He knew of
the tangled affairs of Ms employe and
of Ms relations with Mrs. Jones.

Mary Inlton formerly worked for rr.
II lies Kerhn. Ianlel Churchill, who
was also employed by Pr Kerlln. aided
In the Identification of Dillon and sug-
gested that he might have obtained tha
Idea of calling himself an Interne at
connection with tha phyalcian.

Tr.e St. Francla Hospital la In the
neighborhood In which Il!lon worked
while in Chicago and Evanston.

The trip of Dillon to Los Angeles waa
t"ld of by varloue members of hla fam-
ily and bv Me employer.

Young Matron of Albany Dies.
ALBAXT. Or.. May 11 (Special.!

l.alu Egan Halkvvr. aged SI. a well-kno-

Albany woman, died at her
home In thla city last night. She waa a
daughter ot Mr. and Mra. J. T. Egan.
of thla city and was born at Oervals
In 1st, coming to Albany with her
parente It years ago. She waa mar-
ried to Htrtr Halkyer four years ago.
Mrs. Halkyer la survived by her hus-
band, her father and mother and five

latere and three brothera. moat of
whom reside In this city. She waa a

of tie Roman Catholic Church--.
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REVIVES

BALLINGER CASE

Taft Accused of Suppressing
Memorandum Upon Which

Decision Was Based.

DAN R. HANNA DEFENDED

Candidate Says President Numbers
Among Ills Southern Supporters

Men Who Have Even Served
Terms In Prison.

CLEVELAND. May 11. For an hour
tonight Colonel Roosevelt faced a large
crowd In tha Central Armory hers and
struck blow after blow at President
Taft.

He asaerted that the President had
made untruthful statements about him.
He declared the President's action In
tha Ballanger case was such that had
he taken a similar course aa presi-
dent of a bank, he would "hare been In
Imminent danger of having the matter
lald before the District Attorney." As
ha brought bis speech to an end. he
sakl:

"1 am against Mr. Taft because Mr.
Taft proved faithless to the cause of
the American people."

Colonel Roosevelt made a doien
speeches In Central Ohio today. In
Clevelund tonight he spoke flrst In the
Central Armory and then In the steel
mill district In the south end of the
olty.

Celeael Defeada Haaaa.
"Mr. Taft la not content." said Col-

onel Roo-eve.- lt. In opening his address
st the Central Armory, "to fight this
Issue on broad grounds of policy. Yes-

terday, he. In hla own person and
through his private secretary, made a
number of bitter and Incidentally un-

truthful personal attacks upon me."
Colonel Kooeevel then dlscussM the

charge of rebating on which Dan R.
Hanna waa Indicted, and ita subsequent
dismissal. He said tha facts of the
case showed that "there was not the
slightest moral delinquency on the part
of Mr. Hanna because of the action for
which he waa Indicted."

Colonel Roosevelt declared that If
Mr. Taft would read the current num-
ber of a weekly magaxtne. he would
find name after name of roan among
hla Southern delegatea and supporters
who hare been Indicted and have aven
served terms of Imprisonment- - He said
that one Taft candidate for delegate)
from the District of Columbia, "who Is
now contesting tha seat of the right-
fully elected delegate with Mr. Tatt'a
cordial approval, waa not only Indict-
ed, but aervsd a sentence."

ladleteel Friends la lassie.
The newspapers bava announced, he

said, that In New Jersey next week Mr.
Taft Is to be tha guest of a Taft can-
didate for delegate who la Indicted In
connection with the wire pool Investi-
gation laat year. He said:

"The boss of Atlantic City, the leader
of Taft forcea In hta county, waa In-

dicted and la awaiting dismissal of hla
appeal from a aentence of a year In
prison."

Colonel Roosevelt also mentioned
Patrick Calhoun, who was Indicted In
San Francisco.

Colonel Rooaevelt's reference to tha
Balllntrer-Ilnch- ot case was the first
extended discussion of the Incident
during this campaign. He asserted
that Mr. Taft "supported Mr. Balltnger
agalnat every honest official In tha In-

terior Department, especially agalnat
Mr. Plnchot and Louis Glavls."

Mr. Glavla." ha continued, "put Into
the hands of the President a detailed
report showing that tha Cunningham
claims were fraudulent, as every one
knew snd now admits that they were.
Mr. Taft did not read the evidence In
the case, and ha actually placed the
decision of the caaa In tha banda of
Balltnger and signed ths letter pre-
pared by Attorney Oscar Lawler In Bel-

linger's ofrtce. which whitewashed Bal-
ltnger and directed the expulsion of
Glavla from office.

Sappreaalaa ef Letter Charged.
"In thla letter Mr. Taft atated with

ths utmost clearness that his decision
wss the result of his own personal
reading of the whole record, a state-
ment which waa contrary to the facta,
and when the Senate voted an Inquiry
of the aublect and Mr. Taft realised
the political Importance of baring ths
public remain Ignorant that tha white-
wash letter had been drafted In Balitn-ger- 'a

office, and that ha himself had
not read tha evidence on January a.
111, be answered tha popular demand
for Information aa expreasad la tha
Senate'a resolution.

"Ha deliberately suppressed the Law-le- r
memorandum upon which hla de-

cision wss baaed and aent to tha Sen-
ate In "e place a brief elgned by

J -- Ueoetai .Wlcasrobam dated, two

daya prior to the Presldent'a decision
In tha caaa In September, which was
about three months before It was ac-

tually prepared. It was afterwarda
discovered and proved before the In-

vestigating committee by Louis D.
Brandela that thia brief, put In evi-

dence by the President before tha Son-

ata of tha United Statea as the basis
of the decision rendered by the Execu-
tive as Judge In the Olavls-Billlner- er

caaa. was not In existence st ths time
Mr. Taft rendered his decision; that at
that time Mr. Wlckersham had not even
read the evidence that the brief bad
been written after Q lav Is had been re-

tired to private II fe."

JEALOUS MAN KILLS WIFE

Fleeing- - In Automobile, Do la Pur-

sued and Captured.

HAMILTON. Ontario, May 18. Craxed
by Jealousy. Frank Truckle shortly af-

ter 11 o'clock thla morning shot and
killed his wife, in full view of many
people, on one of ths principal streets
of Hamilton, and then made a dash for
liberty.

Jumping Into an automobile and hold-
ing a revolver to tha dxlver'a head, he
threatened to kill the chauffeur unless
be hurried him away from the scene of
the shooting.

Policemen In automoDiies ana on
motorcycles followed the murderer, and
when he found himself cornered, 14
minutes later, after an exciting chase,
with hundreds of enraged cltlxena at
hla heela, he turned the weapon upon
himself, inflicting wounds that are ex-

pected to bs fatal.

PRIMARY BILL HELD UP

Montana Senator Opposing Party
Ilegistratlon, Blocks Call.

t

HELENA. Mont.. May 18. Although
It was thought that the pledge of State
Senator Conrow to support the con-

ference bill for a direct primary law
In Montana had assured ths calling
of a special session of the Legislature
to enact the law, the call for the extra
aesslon again has been held up.

State Senator Dearborn, who has been
quoted ss willing to support ths bill,
has notified Governor Norrls that
while he advocates a direct primary, he
Is opposed to the party registration
feature of the conference bl'.l and would
not vote for the bill unless It Is
amended.

Oovernnr Norrls will not call ths
special session until 14 State Senators,
enough to assure Its passage, are
pledged to vote for tha bill.

BIG CRUISER LAUNCHED

Japanese) Warship, Built In Eng-

land. Is Heaviest of Kind Afloat.

BARROW IN - FURNES3. England.
May 18. The new Japanese battle
cruiser Kongo was launched here today
from Vlckers' yard.

Ths Kongo displaces 17.500 tons and
Is ths heaviest battle cruiser yet built.
She Is ona ot four sister ships, ths
other three of which are being built In
Jspan. She carries eight guns
and It six-inc- h guns. She Is fitted
with turbine engines estimated to civs
a speed of 28 knots.

ROOSEVELT SAID TO GAIN

Centlnud from First Psae.)
vote for the President on the first bal-

lot. These men could not be restrained
from executing a 'band wagon move-

ment If they deemed It wise."
Nw York Defeetlea IMaeredlted.

Despite reports that there have been
defections in the ranks of the Taft
delegates In New Tork and that at laaat
30 would be found lined up with Mr.
Roosevelt, the Herald continues to
credit Mr. Taft In its table with 12 of
the 0 delegates. Thsrs ara rumors
that aome of ths Brooklyn delegates
will "flop" to Mr. Roosevelt, but ths
Herald aays It has been unable to
confirm tha statement.

In New Jersey, according to the
Herald's reports. the President's
chances are brightening.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. C W. Cornelius takes this means

cf refuting the report tost ha is as-
sociated directly or Indirectly with any
hotel In Portland other than the Hotel
Cornelius where he Is located, and
where he will be glad to welcome hla
friends.
iSlgned) C W. CORXELIV&'e

Fine Baby Grands' to Go.

Besutlful Weber Baby Grande, tha
genuine Weber-mad- e kinds, also three
fine genuine Weber uprights ere In-

cluded la final eloalng-ou- t aale of
Weber and Pianola pianos. See an-
nouncement on page T, section 8. this
Issue. If you'll Investigate you will
buy one P1U

Coinmlehioner's Report Denounces
Metliods Pnrxuod to Drive Men

Not Wanted From City and
State Officials Confer.

SACRAMENTO. Cel., May 18. Char-
acterising the "representative citlsens"
of San Diego, who were members of
the "vigilantes" that drove the Indus-
trial Workers of the World from that
city, as guilty of mors lawless acts,
greater brutality and more flagrant
violation of the Constitution than those
whom they sought to suppress. Colonel
Harris Weinstock. special commission-
er appointed by Governor Johnson to
Investigate the conditions In San Diego,
In his report today urged the prosecu-
tion of the "vigilantes."

Immedlstely with the receipt of Com-
missioner "Welnatoclrs report Governor
Johnson conferred with the Attorney-General- 's

office with a view to Inter-
fering aa recommended in the report.
No statement aa to what procedure
would be followed was made by the
Governor or his conferees tonight, but
It Is rumored that action as suggested
by Commissioner Weinstock will be
commenced soon.

Utter la Crttlrtaed.
Commissioner Weinstock scathingly

arraigns District Attorney Vtley, of
San Diego, Jn his report, declaring that
Utley haa not done his duty and that
It is Impossible for tne wrnngea per
sons to obtain redress at his hands.

The commissioner also condemna the
Industrial Workers of the World, who.
he says, are composed of a lawless
class recruited from European coun
tries. Extensive Investigation was un
dertaken by Colonel Weinstock in
preparing his report, which la a volum
lnoua document. He interviewed many
members of the Industrial Workers and
says. In effect, that he found that their
alms for the most part seemed to be
to cause disturbances with the least
expenditure of energy.

Many acts of wanton cruelty are re
cited by Commissioner Weinstock, of
which the Industrial Workers of the
World were the victims.

Rights Declared Violated.
"I have 'been In Russia," he says,

"but once during the taking of testi-
mony at San Diego I wondered wheth
er I were not again In that country.
The vigilantes have trampled upon the
constitutional rights of other men and
proved themselves the bitterest en-
emies of law and order."

Though the commissioner does not
countenance the Industrial Workers of
the World's methods, he ssys that they
had employed only peaceful methods
toward gaining their extraordinary
end. and that though 200 of them had
been arrested, not a weapon of any
kind had been found on them.

Contrasting the offenses, he calls at-

tention to the fact that the most ex-
treme penalty for the crimes commit-
ted "by these alleged outcasts." Is not
to exceed .8500 fine or 30 days In the
City Jail, or both. Whereas, the crimes
committed by the members of the vigil-
antes are punishable by a fine of 2500
and possible Imprisonment for 10
years; and men convicted of such of-

fense under the law are declared unfit
and Ineligible to hold any office, or
place of honor, or trust created by the
Constitution or laws of the United
States."

Workers' Objects Told.
Giving the result of his Investiga-

tions as to the objects of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World the report
continues:

A That workmen are to use any and
all tactics that will get the results
sought with ths least possible expedl-tur- e

of time and energy.
B The question of right or wrong is

not to be considered.
C The avenging sword Is to be un-

sheathed with all hearts resolved on
victory or death.

D The workmen Is to help himself
when the proper time comes.

E No agreement with an employer
of labor is to be considered by the
worker as sscred or Inviolable.

F The worker Is to produce Inferior
goods and kill time in getting tools
repaired and in attending to repair
work; all by a silent understanding.

G The worker Is to look forward to
the day when he will confiscate the
factories and drive out the owners.

H The worker is to get ready to
cause National Industrial paralysis,
with the view of confiscating all In-

dustries, meanwhile taking forcible
possession of all things that he may
need.

I Strikers are to disobey and treat
with contempt all judicial Injunctions.

He finds also that they went to San
Diego In an evident intention to try
to break up the trades unions, and that
they deliberately disobeyed a city or-

dinance concerning street-speakin-

That ordinance permitted atreet-speak-ln- g

only within certain aections. Sub-
sequent to this defiance of the ordi-
nance, although all other classes of
street speakers were permitted to
spesk In sections reserved for such
purpose, that privilege was entirely
withdrawn from the Industrial Work-
ers of the World, and Commissioner
Weinstock holds that this waa a viola-
tion of the right of free speech.

"SMOKY" JONES PUT IX JAIL

Boastful Anarchist Threatens Venge-

ance Against San Diego. f
LOS ANGELES. May 18. (Special.)

J. H. Jones, better known to the police
of the larger cities on the Pacific
Coast, aa "Smoky" Jonea. who was a
ringleader and disturbing element In
ths recent disorders of ths Industrial
Workers of the World, waa locked up
In Jail today on a charge of vag-
rancy, having been arrested for inter-
fering with an officer. Patrolman
Croft waa arresting another "Indus-
trial Worker" on Los Angeles street,
nesr Esst First street when Jones pro-

tested. Finding that protestation would
not release his be en-
deavored to make a demonstration
agalnat Croft, who placed Jones in the
patrol wagon when It arrived to take
Ross to headquarters. At the Central
Station Jones proclaimed his anarchis-
tic beliefs, swearing vengeance against
San Diego.

Tm going back there again," he
shouted at the top of his voice. "And
when I do there'll be more doing than
the last time and there won't be any
evidence left behind as there was in
the McNamara case."

Jonea boasts of having been one of
the ringleaders In the riots st Spo-ks.- e,

last vcar and of having gone to

Hk s Clothing

jail because he disobeyed the street-speakin- g

ordinances of that city.

MISS GOLD MAX MAY TESTIFY

Woman Anarchist Says She Will

Welcome Grand Jury Summons.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. Emma

Goldman and her manager. Dr. Benja-
min C. Ileitman, the latter still appa-
rently suffering severely from the
nervous shock of his experience at San
Plego, arrived in San Francisco today.
Miss Goldman Is scheduled to give a
aeries of lectures here next week.

Miss Goldman said she would wel-

come a summons before the Federal
grand Jury which has been called at
Los Angeles to investigate the disturb-ance- s

caused by the Industrial Work-
ers of the World in San

Canadian Graders Resume Work.
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 18. While

nominally the Industrial Workers of
the World have not yielded In the strike
on the Canadian Northern grade, many
of their members have gone back to
work, for fully 2000 men are now em-
ployed. Ten days ago the order was
given by the Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police that men then idle In
Yale, Ashcroft and other villages along
the line of the grade must either leave
or work. This order has been enforced
strictljr. Two thousand men employed
before the strike have apparently left
the country.

RIVER MENACES NEEDLES

Koundhouses In California Town in
Danger From Floods.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., May 18.
Deflected by a, large sandbar recently
formed, the Colorado River, which is at
flood stage from the melting mountain
snows, threatens tonigni me cwimc- -

Great Benefit
Always Derived Fron noon's saraa--

pirllla in the Spring.

Miss Sara J. Robinson. Box 8S0, Al

bion. N. Y, writes: "My father, who
Is a stone cutter by trade, used to feel
worse In the Spring of the year than

hen ho was done work In the Fall.
For several years In succession ho has
taken several bottles of Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla In the Spring, and has always
derived great benefit from It." j

In cases where a strengthening, ton
ing, appetlte-givln- g medicine Is need- -

ed. Hood's Earsaparllla has effected j

thousands of cures.
There Is no real substitute for It.

If urged to buy any preparation said
to be "Just as gooo. you may De sura
It Is Inferior, costs less to make, and
yields the dealer a larger profit.

Get It today. In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Quick Relief for Sufferers from

BUNIONS
Ft" V 10 Days Free
IV V and set ourIt V offer of the

IS. VJMePsit

Trial. Writ todmy
day ire trial

iSBU N rROTECTOIt
fawtantry kep
in shp o"Ztt.mio taffcrcn
beceftftMt. Get

it on trim no
Day if DO relief. 8end

PlM uu of shoe. Bad t
ncht or left loot.

thc ri&cHEM wtwm. CO.
0 Merer uigt

While these clothes
are much better in
every particular of
fabric, fit and finish
they cost no more
than the ordinary.

We feel so certain
that they will please
you that we agree to
to replace free of
charge any suit that
fails to make good.

A fair enough offer,
isn't it?

dm mmim
Co l- - Mwg3

Diego.

tlon of part of the town of Needles.
The 3000-fo- ot concrete wall built by
the Santa Fe Railroad a year ago to
protect the town from the river Is
crumbling and the roundhouses of the
railroad are said to be In Immediate
danger.

The change in the current swung the

full force of the stream against the
Needles side of the river. The big ore
smelter Is said to be in danger, aa
well as other valuable property as far
south as Parker, near Yuma, where the
floods are fiercely assailing the big
piers which support the new $1,000,000
railroad bridge.

386 Washington Street

Between West Park and Tenth Streets
Portland's Pioneer Jewelry Store

Established 1861

BULLETIN NO. 8
A Pair of Cuff Links

Are a necessity.
Make that necessity a long-wearin- g pride.
Not something to be kept hidden, but something

of quality and beauty, that possession and display
gives a feeling of pleasurable satisfaction.

They may be plain gold monograms, or a stone
set ; the emerald is the May birthstone, but be sure of
the quality.

Inspect our stock and we will answer all quality
questions.

Discriminate Styles of Taste.

Factory J-
- C g5 n j

IkTMiuaii n. .. i . I ifltlilin I! JSi Ir "ifcigp!ffi!g

ZHE above bed is only one of
I I many pieces of solid oak

J mission made by

Retailers'

uutu
Price

20

Factory Direct to Home

furniture
na and sold direct to the consumer.

Quality, durability and style con-

sidered, our prices cannot be dupli-

cated in any retail store. To out-of-to-

shoppers we will send on
request our illustrated

Mail Order Catalogue Free

Salesroom 389 AlderOpp. Olds, Wortman & King- -


